
PART-II 

INVESTIGATION OF THE NEUTRAL PART OF SAPIUM SEBIFERUM RDXB. AND 

ELUCIDATION OF THE STRUCTURE OF YJ.ORETENONE, 5-EPII-f.ORETENOL AND 

PARTIAL STRUCTURE OF A NEW NOR-TRITERPENE ALCOHOL 



CHAPTER-I 

A SHORT REVIEW ON TRITERPENES HAVING HOPANE AND MODIFIED HOP.ANE 

SKELETON 

1. Zeorin, c50H52o2 , m.p. 223-227°, L-~_lD +54° seems to have been first 

isolated by Paternal in 1876 from the lichen Lecarnora (Zeora) Sordida. 

1> Zor.r2 and Hesse5 reported the presence of this compound in many other 

lichens. Asahina and coworkers4 ' 5 first suggested that it was a pentacyclic. 

secondary-tertiary diol having molecular formula C3oH52o2• On the basis of 

extensive work by Barton and coworkers6 ,7, Huneck and coworkers8 and Yosioka 

and coworkers9 ' 10 structure 1 has been proposed for zeorin. 

1· (R=H) g_ (R=H) 

Oxidation of zeorin qy chromic acid gave zeorinone·g, IR peak at 5.8 ~ 

which indicated that the keto group was in a six membered ring. The carbonyl 

group was resistant to usual carbonyl characterising reagents and could not 

be reduced by the usual Wolff-Kishner or Clemmenson reduction conditions. These 

observations were in conformity with its position at C-6 which would explain 

the high degree of steric hindrance of the carbonyl group. The secondary 
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hydroxyl group at C-6 has been proved to be equatorial in nature. Presence or 

this hydroxyl group at C-6 in ring B was proved as follows:- Deo::xyzeorin ~ was 

dehydrated with E_-toluenesulphonyl chloride and pyridine to a mixture of 

olefins whose main component was !, which on oxidation gave the unsaturated 

ketone §., IR peaks at 1650 em - 1 , )... max at 239 m p.. The compound §. contained 

no replaceable hydrogen as it could be recovered unchanged even after vigorous 

treatment with bromine. 

The presence of tertiary hydroxyl group in an isopropanol side chain 

attached to the five membered terminal ring was established by Barton and 

coworkers? by a series of chemical reactions. Dehydration of zeorin acetate 

led to a mixture of olefins represented by 2 and Z· The former on ozonolysis 

and .further oxidation with trifl.uoroperoxy acetic acid gave a ~-lactone, 

IR spectra showing peaks at 1735 and 1248 (acetate) and at 1750(b -lactone) -1 em , 
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2 

8 

which must have been derived from the cyclopentanone ~. Huneck and coyorkers8 

suggested from NMR studies that configurations at C-17 and C-21 can only be 

17~ -Hand 21~-H. Recently, Yosioka and coworkers10 have adduced conclusive 

evidences that zeorin belongs to hopane series of triterpenoids. Zeorinone on 

dehydration with POCl5fPy~idine gave a mixture of two olefin isomers vhich 

they represented as 10 and 11· 10 on hydrogenation over Adam's catalyst 

1.Hz/Pt-AcOH-EtoAc 

2. Huang-l>finl on 

1.Hz/Pt-EtOH-hexane 
2. Huang-Minlon 

H 

> 
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f'ollmved by f'orced Huang-Minlon reduction gave 12 identical with moretane11 and 

11 on similar treatment af'f'orded 13 identical with hopane. 

Recently, Yosioka and coworkers12 have reinvestigated the stereo-

structures of' leucotylin and zeorin which were expressed by 14 and 1 

respectively by earlier workers6- 10• 

Further investigation on the stereochemical correlation of' these two 

triterpenes along with the X-ray13 analysis of' 16/3-0-£-bromo-benzoyl 

derivative 15 of' 6-keto leucotylin 14 lead to the conclusion that the structure 

of' leucotylin and zeorin must be expressed by 14 and 17 respectively. X-ray 

analysis of' 15 has disclosed the conformation of' E ring of' 14 to be in the 

so-called C2 or "half' chair 11 f'orm 18a rather than the C8 or 11envelope 11 f'orm 

18b which has initially been destined to E ring conformation of' Hopane 

deri vati ves14• 
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On alkaline hydrolysis or 22-deoxyleucotylin diacetate 19, derived from 

diacetyl leucotylin10 and containing the same carbon framework as leucotylin, 

a diol gQ IR 3440 cm-1 , was obtained. Chromic anhydride oxidation of' the 

diol fUrnished a diketone 21, IR 1704, 1709 cm-1 , which was f'airly stable 

against both alkali and acid. The Huang-Hinlon reduction o:f 21, gave a mono

ketone 22, IR 1704 cm-1• 

OAC 

(OJ 

( Huang-Minlon 
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The isomeric 22-deoxylecuotylin diacetate &i, derived via 2310, on 

alkaline hydrolysis afforded the diol 25 (having an epimeric isopropyl side 

chain at C21 as compared to leucotylin), which on Cr03-AcOH oxidation gave a 

diketone 26, IR 1703, 1690 cm-1. The latter in turn afforded a diol 27, 

completely different from the two diols 20 and 25. This diol 27 gave back 

the diketone 26, in quantitative yield supporting the assumption that D/E 

ring juncture has become cis from the original D/E trans fusion during the 

oxidation procedure. 

~~Hz) 
ll OAc 

~ 24 25 

1 GrO:;-AoOH 

4 
L-HJ 
L-OJ 

26 

/--Minlon 
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The mono ketone 28 derived from 26 by Huang-Minlon procedure was found 

to be completely different from the mono ketones ~ and 30 prepared from 

zeorinone by the method outlined in the sequence below: 

H2 /:'HJ 
)' Hopane 

51 

POCl5-Py ~ 
Zeorinone 

~Xfy Hz/H+ L-HJ Isohopane ) 

52 
1 

50 

22-Deoxyzeorinone 29 having the C-21 side chain in the same configuration 

as zeorinone and termed as ~-deoxyzeorinone in the previous paper of Yosioka 

et a1. 10 vas found to be non-identical with the monoketone ~prepared from 

leucotylin. While another monoketone QQ having epimeric C-21 isopropyl side 

chain configuration and designated as (3 -deoxyzeorinone before10 was proved 

identical with the monoketone 22. These facts afford significant proof that 

zeorin and leucotylin, although coexisting in the lichen family, possess the 

epimeric configuration at C-21 in their carbon skeleton. Since it has already 

been demonstrated from X-ray15 that leucotylin possesses the structure li 

it follows that isohopane (moretane) must be expressed b,y 32 having 

~-isopropyl function at C-21 and zeorin and hopane by 11 and 31. 



y 

~ Isohopane 
(Moretane) 
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51 Hopane 

The coexistence of triterpenes of both hopane and isohopane series in the 

lichen family is of considerable biogenetic interest. 

2. Leucotylin, c30H52o3 , m.p. 335°, L-~_7D +56.5°, was first isolated from 

Permelia Leucotyliza Nyl b.7 Asahina15 and Huneck16 • The structure 14 for 

leucotylin has been established on firm grounds by Yosioka and coworkers9 'lO,l2,l3• 

That leucotylin belongs to isohopane series of triterpenes has already 

been discussed. The assignment of~-isopropanol configuration12 , 13 to the 

side chain at C-21 is now beyond doubt. The diketone 21 prepared from 22-

deoxYleucotylin gQ when reduced with sodium and isopropyl alcohol gave the 

parent diol. This evidence points to the presence of two equatorial 
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secondary alcoholic functions in leucotylin. The broad NMR signal of 16fi-O

acetyl-6-keto-leucotylin 53 appearing at 4.?l( (~ = 18 cps) ascribable to 

the axial proton at C-16 also corroborates the assignment. 

3. Leucotylic acid,~ (R=H, R'=H), c
50

H
50

o4 , m.p. 260°, ~~_7D +55°, was 

isolated by Yosioka and couorkers17 from the lichen Parmelia leucotyliza Nyl 

from Japan together with zeorin7 ' 8 and leucmtylin9 IR spectra showed bands ~t 

5200 (-OH), 1690 {-COOH) cm-1 • The methyl ester c29H47(0H)2COOCH5 had IR 

bands at 3200 (-OH) and 1720 (-COOCH5 ) cm-1 and its NMR spectra showed seven 

singlets for methyl groups at 9.22, 9.14, 9.01, 8.95, 8.84 (2-CH3), 8.7211 

and one broad signal at 5.88 (1H)rt due to a proton bearing a hydroxyl 

function indicating that one of the methyl of pentacyclic triterpene skeleton 

was in the form of -COOH group. One of the hydro:x;y1 groups was secondary and 

the other was located in a tertiary position, since it formed only a mono-

acetate c29H47(0H)(O.COCH3 )(COOCH3), IR ~max 3355(0H), 1730 (-GOOCH5), .. 
1755(-0.GOCH5 ) cm-1 • 

t>Jhen methyl leucotylate 34b (R=CH3, R1=H) w-as treated Yi th ethanolic HCl 

as for the preparation leuootadiene9 33a (R=CH0 ), methyl leucotyldienate 53b 

(R=COOCH3) w-as obtained, )..EtCH 244, 25 2, 261 m p.; 1) nuj ol 1720, 785 em -l 
max max 

and NMR peaks at 9.11 (2-GH3 , s), 9.07 (-CH3; d,J = 7.2 cps), 8.98 {-CH3; 

d, J = 7.2 cps), 8.8 (2-CH3, s), AB quartet at 5.78, 4.42~(J = 10.8 cps, 

~ (R=H, Rf=H) 
54b (R=GH3, R'=H) 
M£. (R=CH3 , R 1=Ac) 
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tvo olerinic protons). These data are similar to those obtained for leuco-

tadiene 33a (R=CH3 ) showing thereb,y that they contain the same chromophore. 

These findings along with the consideration of the probable common biogenetic 

origin, structure ~ (R=H, R'=H) was suggested by the authors17• The hydroxyl 

at C-16 could be designated as equatorial on the basis of easy acetylation, 

resistance to eros oxidation and diffused signal18 of the proton attached to 

C-16 in NMR. The position of the carboxyl group was proved to be at C-4 of 

ring A from chemical and physical evidences and its equatorial configuration 

established from the analysis of the AB quartet signals at 6.78 and 6.21 'il 

due to methylene of -Ctl20H and -C!4!0Ac in 35a and 35b respectively. The 

Pkmcs value of the acid is also in agreement with this assignment. 

35a (R=H) 
35b (R=Ac} 

When methyl-16-acetylleucotylate ~was treated with POC1 3-pyridine at 

200 it afforded two isomeric olefins which were assigned19 structures 36 and 

37. The isopropenyl isomer 36 on hydrogenation yielded~ in which C-21 

side chain was assigned ~-configuration. The isopropylidene isomer on 

hydrogenation in acetic acid-ethylacetate gave another isomer in which the 



HO 
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isopropyl side chain was assigned theP -configuration by analogy ~ith similar 

reactions carried out with leu~otylin19 • However, these authors in their 

12 . . recent paper have reV2sed the1r structure o£ leucotylic acid and proposed the 

structure 40 £or it. At the time o£ writing this rev.i..e~ the details of their 

discussion on this aspect have not been reported. 

H 

4. Hydroxy hopanone, c30H50o2 , m.p. 252-6°, ~~_7D +64°, was isolated by 

Mills and Werner20 from Dammar resin of Hopea species. They suggested that the 

oxygen functions are present as a 3-oxo group and a tertiary hindered hydroxyl 

group. It is saturated to tetranitromethane and hence is pentacyclic. The 

partial structure 41 was established by the preparation o£ hopenone-I 42a and 

hopene-I 42b from ~-onocerin 42 of knol~ stereochemistry. 

Fuller's 
Earth/Xylene 
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H 

This study established the con~iguration o~ seven out o~ nine asymmetric 

centres in hydroxyhopanone. Assuming a completely concerted cyclisation22 , 23 

from squalene, the stereochemistry o~ remaining two asymmetric centres were 

shown by the expression 43. That rings D and E are transfused with the 

hydrogen atom at C-17,~ -oriented was established by Baddeley and coworkers24• 

Conversion o~ hydroxy hopanone 41 into hydroxy hopane 44 ~ollo~ed by dehydra

tion gave a mixture o~ hopene-a 45 and hopene-b 4625 • 

41 vl/K ~ 

l.Oso4 
2.Pb(OAc) 4 

~ ( Oli 
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Hopene-a on os~lation folloved_by Pb(0Ac)4 oxidation afforded a tris

norketone 47 which was isomerised by base to the more stable trisnorketone 48. 

The stereochemistry of the side chain·at C-21 was proposed as ~-oriented 

because hopene-b 1£ on similar treatment with Os04 and Pb(0Ac)4 gave a nor

ketone expressed by 49 which isomerised to the norketone 50. The latter on 

Grignard reaction gave an isomeric hydroxy hopane. However, in view of the 

recent work of Yosioka and Nakanisbi12 , 13 , the structure of hydroxy hopanone 

must be expressed by 51. 

5. Dustanin, c3oH52o2 , m.p. 263-5°, was isolated by Y. Tsuda and K. Isoba26 

from mycelia of an Aspergillus ~s and proposed its structure as 52 (R=H). 

It had no UV absorption, IR spectra showed a band appearing at 3390 cm-1 due 

to hydroxyl group. NMR spectrum showed no signal for ole.finic proton. It is 

a saturated compound and hence pentacycl.ic. One of the hydroxyl groups is 

present as a secondary alcohol as CrOs-Py oxidation of 52· gave hydroxy ketone 

53, IR 2)max 5448 (OH) and 1678 cm-1 (C=O). The NMR spectra of the mono

acetate derivati~e of Dustanin 52 (R=Ac), Dustaninone ~in which the two 

methyl groups appeared at 8.8 ·l(shoved that the tertiary (OH) group is present 

as -C(OH)M82 and was confirmed by its hydrogenolysis of~ over Pto2-AcOH to 

i-
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d~oxydustanin 54 (R=H). NMR corresponding to ~z at 9. 5"' was obviously a 

part of coupled methyl groups due to isopropyl fUnction. 

52 (R=H, R=Ac) 

54 (R=H) 

·--~ ---,j'OH 

Deoxydustaninone 55 on Wolff-Kishner reduction by the modified method 

of Nagata~ al. 27 gave a saturated hydrocarbon, zeorinane, proving thereby 

that dustanin is x, 22-dehydroxy hopane. 

Position of the secondary -OH group at C-15 was established as follows: 

se02 oxidation of deoxydustaninone 55 gave a diosphenol 56; (R=O) "A.. max 

282 mp, IR 3415 (OR), 1678 and 1631 (-g-gH c<:) cm-1 , showed no olefinic 

proton in NMR, hence the possibility of the site of secondary -OH group in 

ring A can be ruled out. \4hen dustaninone 55 was heated with 3% alcoholic HCl 
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~or hal~ hour it produced the unconjugated ketone ~ {R=H2) and a mixture o~ 

conjugated ketones assigned structures 57a and 57b. 

( ~y §.2 ---7 
/; .. 

56 57 a 57b 

( 

The mixture o~ conjugated ketones above on LAH reduction and subsequent 

treatment with 3% HCl produced a diane 58. The C-15 OH group was equatorial 

and ~-oriented as both Na-g-propanol and LAH reduction o~ deoxydustaninone 

~yield deoxydustanin in high yield. Since it has been observed that 

12,1:3 /l 
dustanin a~~ords zeorinane, which has now been shown to have a tv-C-21 

side chain, the structure o~ dustanin should be modified and represented by 

60. 
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6. Hop-17(21)en-5t1yl acetate .Q.l(R=Ac) and Hop-17(21)en-5f3 -ol 61 {R=H) 

The title compounds vere isolated by Arthur and cow~rkers28 from 

Quercus Champeoni o:f Hong Kong. 61 (R=Ac}, c52H52o2 , m.p. 258-62°, f:ct..JD 

+52.1° on hydrolysis gave 61 (R=H}, vhich on Cr05-Py oxidation gave 

hopenone-I 42A (R=O}. 

R 

61 (R=Ac; R=H) 

7. Neri:foliol, c3Qli52o, m.p. 242-4°, f:ct.._7D +55° was isolated from rhizomes 

o:f Oleandra neri:folia and its structure ~was proposed by Pandey and 

Mi.tra29 • It showed no absorption in the UV region, IR -v at 5500 c:m-1 
max 

(-OH) with a supporting band at 1050 cm-1 was indicative o:f a primary 

hydroxy group. Cr05-Py oxidation a:f:forded an aldehyde Neroli:folial 62b 

)) max 1730 cm-l and Cr05-AcOH-¢H yielded the corresponding acid 62c, 

neri:folic acid, '))max 1730 cm-l and a broad band at 5571-5a77 em - 1• Neri:fo

lial on Wol:f:f-Kishner reduction gave hopane~ The mass spectra o:f 62a 

exhibited peaks at m/e 428(H+), 415 {W" -CH3), 569 (W"-c5~o) but no peak 

due to loss o:f a mass o:f 51 was observed. These data are consistent with 

the position o:f the primary -OH group either at C-29 or at C-30. The 

proposed structure by these authors needs to be changed12 , 15 now to 62 

consequent on the isolation o:f hopane from Wol:f:f-Kishner reduction or 

nerifolial. 



(R=CH20H) 
(R=CHO) 
(R=COOH) 
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8. Pyxinic acid, C3oHso04 , m.p. 254-5°, Cc<.JD +62°, iJ max 3560, 3500, 

1705 cm-1 was isolated by Yosioka and coworkers 30 from a lichen Pyxi.ne 

endochrysina Nyl. Cr03-Py o:ddation afforded a monoketone and esteri

.fication and acetylation gave a monoacetyl methyl ester. NHR at 5.5 ·I 

(1H quartet) due to a proton on a carbon bearing an aceto~l group 

disclosed the proton to be axial. The other hydro~l was proved to be 

tertiary. LAH reduction o.f the methyl ester gave a trial which 

yielded a norketone expressed as 64 identical to the norketmne prepared 

from hydroxy hopanone ~14• Further acid isomerisation converted it to 

the more stable isomer 65, known as a derivative of moreteno111• On the 

basis of these observations, the structure 63 was proposed by the 

authors30• 

S. ' k12,13 lnce recent vor has proved that moretane belongs to . 

isohopane 32 series of triterpenoids, pyxinic acid must be represented 

by §§.. 
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9. Moretenol, C3oH50o, m.p. 236°, Cc{J +27° w-as isolated by Galbraith and 

coworkers11 from the latex of Ficus macrophylla Desf and by the author51 from 

the bark and stem of Sapium sebiferum Roxb. The structure 67 has been proposed 

to the compound by the Australian workers. The details regarding its structure 

has been discussed in Chapter II. 
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10. Adiantone, c29H48o, m.p. 232-33°, Cc(JD +2° was isolated by Berti and 

coworkers32 from Adiantum CaPillus Veneris L. The structure and the absolute 

con~iguration 68 was suggested by these workers. NMR spectra of adiantone is 

in accord with its structure. It shows six tertiary methyl groups and one 

methyl ketone. It undergoes facile transformation to the isomeric iso-

adiantone expressed by ~ with acids, bases and chromatography over alurirl.na. 

Chromatography 

The methyl ketone is present in a trans-hydrindane system, since 

Baeyer-Villiger oxidation, hydrolysis and Cr03-oxidation gave ~ di

nor-adiantone 70a which easily isomerised to cis di-nor-adiantone 70b 

quantitatively with acids, bases and acid alumina. IR spectra showed that 

the keto group is present as a five membered ring ketone. The physical 

constants of adiantone are identical with those of nor-hopanone14 prepared 

from hydroxy hopanone, from which the stereochemistry has been deduced. 

However, the 

be expressed 

absolute con~guration o~ adiantone and isoadiantone 
/u4p-d·< v~ 

by ~ and ~in view of the recent work12 , 13• 

must now 
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11. HydroXY Adiantone, c29a46o2 , m.p. 270-5°,~~_70 +50° was isolated qy 

Ageta et al. 
33 from Adiantum monocblamys and proposed structure 71 for it. 

Its structure was confirmed as foi+ovs: Isoadiantone ~was treated with 

acetic anhydride and.R-toluene sulphonic acid to give the enol acetate 

which on treatment w:i th Os04 gave bydro:xY adiantone. 

71 

12. 

and coworkers54 from the fern Adiantum Pedatum along with isofernene, fernene, 

7-fernene, filicene, adiantone and filicenal. On the basis of its observed 

chemistry and physical data structure 72a was suggested by them. On refluxing j 

with methanol the latter gave a methyl ether 72b which was also obtained when 

the fern was extracted with methanol. The chemical shift values of five 

methyl groups at C-4~, C-4(3 , C-8, C-10 and C-14 in the compounds 72a and 

72b were similar to those in the hopane and its derivatives suggesting that 

they have the saturated hopane structures. The presence of -O-CH5 vas 

demonstrated by the signals at 6. 78 'I' (72b). The -CH2- group attached to 

C-18 and carrying the OXYgen function appeared as a pair of doublets at 

5.75, 6.04 and 6.04, 6.88 'i' in 72a and 72b respectively. The mass spectrum 

supported the assigned formula. Adipadatol was converted to 21~H-30-nor-

hopan-28-ol 73 via the oxo alcohol. 

j 

J 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

.j 

j 

j 

j 

'--j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 
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72a (R=H) 
72b (R=Me) 

1. Cr03 ~ 
2.W/K 

13. Diplopterol, C3oH50o, m.p. 254-56° was isolated from a rem 

Diplopterygium glaucum (Houtt)43 , 44 and has been round to be identical with 

hydroxy hopane 44. 

14. Diploptene, c30H50 , m.p. 170-71°, ~~_70 -16.5° was isolated by Ageta 

and coworkers35 from the leaves or Dryopteris Crassirhizoma Nakai along with 

fernene. The hydrocarbon also obtained from diplopterol by dehydration has 

been shown to have the structure identical with hopene-b, 11 {=46)25 • 

TRITERPENES HAVING MODIFIED HOPANE SKELETON 

15. Fernene, c30H50 , m.p. 170-71°, ~~_70 -16.5° was isolated by Ageta and 

coworkers35 from Dryopteris Crassrhizoma Nakai and its structure 75 was 
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36 established by them • NMR spectrum sho\ved the presence of" one olef"inie 

proton at 5.28 ppm. The position of" double bond at 9(11) in fernene was 

deduced as follows: se02 oxidation gave ferna-7,9(11)-diene 77, Jlmax,232, 

240, 248 m )l, a heteroannular d.iene. Cr03 oxidation gave 12-keto-ferna-9(11)ene 

76, .A max 246 m }l , ]} max 1672, 1611 em - 1• The mass spectra of 75, isofernene 

78 and the diene 77 showed base peaks at m/e 243, 255 which were also observed 

in arborene ~ ~ 9 (11)_7 and arboradiene37 ~ ~7 , 9 ( 11 )_7. The hydrocarbone 

davallene38 also has been found to be identical to fernene, thus establishing 

beyond doubt the 9(11) position of the double bond. The configurations 1~ 

and 14t<3 of the two methyl groups were concluded .f'rom the similar UV spectra 

of the diene 77 and the corresponding dienes of multifloreno1 39 and 

bauerenol
40

• Fernene with 6% HCl in boiling acetic acid gave hopene-II42 

together with isofernene ~. 

(R=Hz) 
(R=O) 

77 

__ , 
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16. Davallic acid, c30H48o2 , m.p. 282° ~as isolated from the chinese fern 

Davallea devaricata and its structure established as 79a by Nakanishi and 

co~orkers38 • NMR shows the presence of a trisubstituted double bond 

S 5.32 (1-H). LAH reduction of methyl davallate 79b gave davallol 79c 

which with cr03 gave davallal 79d Wolff-Kishner reduction of davallal gave 

davallene 79e identical with fernene 75 56• Placement of double bond at 

9(11) was established from the mass spectra of methyl davallate, davallal 

and davallene. The 1;3:(, 14 (3 -methyl group configurations ~ere deduced 

as in the case of fernene 56 • The carboxyl group was assigned ~-axial 

configuration on the basis of PKmc value 8.60 of isodavallic acid 

( ~ 8 
isomer), IR doublet of methyl davallate at 1147 and 1160 cm-1 41 

and the chemical shift of the -CH20H quartet centered at 4. 05 ppm in NMR 

spectra of davallol. 

79a (R=GOOH) 
79b (R=COOGH3) 
79c (R=CH20H) 
79d (R=CHO) 
79e (R=CH3) 

17. Adiantoxide, C5oH5oP, m.p. 229-51°, ~~_7D +46.8° ~as isolated by Berti 

and co~orkers46 from Adiantum Capillus veneris and its structure 80 was 

advanced by them47 on the basis of physical and chemical evidences. The 

oxygen function was present as epoxide· linking a secondary•carbon to a 

tertiary one, carrying a methyl group on a terminal six membered ring. 



.. 
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Adiantoxide was converted to the compounds 81 and 84 by the sequence shown 

below. 

H~ 
POC13 

ex,, 
II 

HCl 

Isofernene 

~ LAH 

Hopene-II 

CCl3co ··' 
HCf 

. 1 
~£:~ leO 

CH 3 
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The circular dichroism curves of 81 and §! were similar to those of 

friedelin and methyl friedelonate respectively. When the hydrocarbon §2 

or a mixture of Qg and 83 was refluxed for six hours with CF3COOOH in 

. benzene, gave isoferene as the main product. HCl-AcOH isomerisation gave 

isofernene and hopene-II. The isomerisation of 83 to hopene-Ir42 is 

comparable to that of friedel-3-ene to olean-13(18)-ene48 and can be 

rationalised b,y a series of 1,2 shifts starting from the cation ~· The 

configuration has been formulated as in §Q. 

~ 
~ 

H~ 

The biogenesis of adiantoxide vould follow a path similar to that 

assumed for friedelin23 starting from a hopane precursor such as 86. 

18. Adianene, c30H50 , m.p. 190.5-191.5°, ~~_7D +51°, was isolated b,y 

Ageta and coworkers50 form the fern Adiantum monochlamys Eaton and structure 

87 was proposed for it. -1 It showed IR peaks at 822, 890 em and NMR peak 

at 4.501. Treatment of the hydrocarbon with 6 v/v% sulphuric acid in 

benzene-acetic acid afforded a mixture of two hydrocarbons, isofernene and 

a new compound isoadianene 88. Since the formation of isofernene indicated 

that adianene is hydrocarbon of the migrated hopene type having a double 

bond on ring A or B, adianene was given strlicture 87 on biogenetic grounds. 
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It follows, therefore, that isoadianene should be expressed by ~. se02 

oxidation of adianene afforded a hetero annular diene c30H48 , V max 821, 

-1 
815 em , ]\max 231, 240, 248 mp and was therefore assigned structure llil• 

The ~ ~ _7 value of adianene, adiana-1{10), 5-diene and adian-5(10)-ene 
D 

are in good agreement with the values observed in the alnusane series49• 

Adianene, therefore, occupies a position parallel to alnusene in the 

migratory oleanane series. 

19. 7-Fernene, c30H50, m.p. 208.5-209.5°, ~~_7D -27° vas isolated by Ageta 

and coworkers50 from Adiamtum monochlamys Eaton. IR 828, 819 cm-1 (tri-

substituted double bond) and NMR 4.65t! • Treatment of the hydrocarbon with 

HCl-AcOH solution for a short time gave isofernene in good yield. Se02 

dehydration afforded fero-7 ,9(11)-diene; )...max 232, 240, 248 m p also in good 

yield. Since structure of isofernene and the diene is known, the hydrocarbon 
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should be fern-7-ene ~ and the diene ~ which was also obtained from 

fernene. 

20. Filicene, C3QH50, m.p. 210-11, ~«_70 +61°, was also isolated from the 

same fern by Ageta and coworkers50• This also has a trisubstituted double 

bond, IR 798, 780 cm-1, 'f-.. 4.92. NMR spectrum of this hydrocarbon shoHed 

the presence of seven methyl groups at higher field than '1" .. g.oo, and one 

methyl group attached to an olefinic carbon atom at rr-8.44. Acid treatment 

of filicene again gave isofernene, showing the presence of double bond in 

ring A or B of a rearranged hopane nucleus and structure ~ was proposed 

for it. Hydroboration of the latter followed by the alkaline hydrogen 

perioxide oxidation gave a saturated secondary alcohol, filican-5-ol 93, 

7.) max 5450, 1034 cm-1• Oxidation of ~ with chromic acid afforded a 

saturated ketone, filican-3-one 94, ·v 1715 cm-1, the ORD curve of 
- max 

which was superimposable with that of friedelin confirming the assignment. 

Direct comparison of filican-3-one with a sample derived from adiantoxide 

proved its structure beyond doubt. 
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H 

Hif 

21. Isofernene: 2!, m.p. 189-90°, ~«_7D +18° was also isolated along with 

the hydrocarbon described above by Ageta and coworkers50• 

It is interesting to note here that Adiantum monochlamys contains 

various hydrocarbons in a single biogenetic scheme. Squalene in the all 

chair conformation could be a precursor of diploptene 46. Concerted 1-2 

shifts of 21-carbonium ion derived from 46 lead to fern-7-ene, and isofernene 

having fernane skeleton, further to adianene having the adianane skeleton 

and finally to filicene having the filicane skeleton. 

22. Simiarenol, 96, C3oH50o, m.p. 209-10°, ~«~D +50.8°, was first isolated 

51 
by Arthur et ~. from the Hong Kong species of Rhododendron simiarum and 

its structure 96 vas also elucidated by Arthur and his covorkers52• 

96 (R=OH, R1=H) 
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Simiarenol on oxidation gave a ketone simiarenone 96 (R,R 1=0), which on 
o} 

Wolrr-Kishner reduction gave a hydrocarbon identical with adianene50• 

Simiarenyl acetate 96 {R=OAc, R1=H) sholtled a low field triplet at 5. 28 'T' for 

a proton on carbon bearing an acetate. The coupling pattern was indicative 

of an equatorial C-3 proton having eqfax and eqfeq coupling. Furthermore, 

LAH reduction of simiarenone yield epi-simiarenol (96, R=H, R1=0H) whose 

acetyl derivative showed a low-field quartet at 5.511 for a proton on carbon 

carrying an acetate. The coupling pattern (J, ax/ax 10 cps; J, axfeq 

5 cps) being indicative of an axial C-5 pattern. The almost identical ORD 

curves of simiarenone and glutenone confirmed that oxygen in simiarenol was 

located at C-3. The ~M_70 difrerence values on acetylation and oxidation 

are comparable to those with glutenol series49 • The mass spectrum finally 

5 
proved the presence of ~ -double bond and an isQpropyl side chain in simiarenol. 

23. Motiol, 97, c30H50o, m.p. 218°, ~~_70 -44° was first reported to have 

been isolated from Rhodendron Linearirolium by Kariyone et al. 53 Reinvestiga-

' 54 tion of the plant by Nakamura and coworkers resulted in the isolation of 

four other triterpenes recorded in the Table below: 

Name 

Motiol 

Neomotiol 

Germanidiol 

Motidiol 

Adianediol 

Mol. formula 

C3cJlso0 

c3oHso0 

C3cflso02 

c3oHso02 

c3oHso02 

m.p. 

0 229.5-31 

-22.tJ 

Motiol vas assigned structure 97 (R1=0H, R2=H) on basis of the chemical 

and physical evidences described herein. On acetylati·on it gave a monoacetate 
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c32H52o2• The trisubstituted double bond was detected b,y permonophthalic acid 

titration and a vinyl proton signal ( "T" 4. 75) in NMR o.f the acetate. Cr05-Py 

oxidation gave motienone, GJ max 1703 cm-1, which on Huang Minlon reduction 

a.f.forded motiene 97 (R1=R2=H) shown to be identical with .fern-7-ene50. 

PCls/Pet.ether treatment o.f motiol produced a hydrocarbon C3oH48 which on 

ozonolysis gave acetone and a .five membered ring ketone ·umax 1745 cm-1• Hence 

the hydroxyl group has a 5~ -con.figuration and motiol can be expressed as 

f:ern-7-ene-3(3 -ol. 

97 (R1=0H, R2=H) 

24. Neomotiol, c50H50o, m.p.228°, ~~_7D -24° has been assigned structure 98 

(R=OH). NMR signal at tj 4.76 and IR peaks at 824, 817 indicated the presence of 

trisubstituted double bond. The hydrocarbon neomotiene (R=H2), on HCl/AcOH 

isomerisation gave hopene-II55 • The ketone (R=O) derived from neomotiml also 

gave hopenone-II on similar treatment. Mass spectra of: neomotiene and neo-

mOtienone have significant peaks at 218 suggesting that the double bond was at 

C-1256 • Thus neomotiol is hop-12-ene-5;3 ol. 

... ~, .... ( 

R 
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25. 

a 1,2 glycol system indicated by periodic acid titration. NMR peaks at~ 4.75 

sho~ed the presence of a trisubstituted double bond. Treatment of motidiol 

with ~-toluene sulphonylchloride and then LAH reduction gave motiol 97 

Since it formed a monoacetonide the stereochemistry of the 

(-OH) group at 2-posi tion was assigned f3 -configuration. 

26. 

monoacetonide. Pb(0Ac)4 titration also confirmed the presence of a 1,2 

glycol function. Treatment of adianediol with p-toluene sulphonyl chloride 

follo~ed by 1AH reduction as in motidiol gave an alcohol vhich with cr05 gave 

a ketone ·z)max 1706 cm-1. This ketone on Wolff-Kishner reduction gave 

adian-5-ene. From the mass spectra it ~as concluded that 1,2 glycol formation 

and coupling constant (J = 4 cps) suggested a 2(.3 , 5;3 configuration for the 

glycol. Thus adianediol has been represented as 99. 

27. Arundoin, c31H52o, m.p. 242-5°, ~«_7D -5.3° was isolated along with 

another triterpene cylindrin by T. Ohmoto ~ a1. 57 from the rhizomes of 

Imperata Cylindrica P. Beauv. Var media Hubbard. Arundoin, which has 

previously56 been isolated from Arundo conspicua and assigned structure 100 

has now been revised as 101 by the Japanese authors57 on the basis of 

J 
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extensive physical data. The presence of secondary methyl groups was 

suggested by NMR. TheIR at 1105, 813, 790·cm-1 and NMR peaks at 6.66'\(BH, 

-OCH5), 4.67'1'(1H) and mass spectrum of arundoin are in accord 'With the 

structure 101 having a methoxyl group and trisubstituted double bond. The 

mass spectral fragmentation vas also similar to b. 
9

(11 ) structure50 ' 56- 40• 

cr05 oxidation of arundoin gave a conjugated enone 102, the ORD and CD of 

which coincided with that of fern-9(11)-en-12-one40• NMR of 101 showed a 

quartet at 7. 35 'T' (J=12 and 4 cps) which vas assigned to C-5 (3 -axial 

proton and suggested that the metho:xy group was also in 5 f3 -position. 

R 

28. Fernenol, c50H500, m.p. 194°, L-~_7D -24°, was isolated by Kundu and 

coworkers 58 from Artemisia Vulgaris and the structure 102 (R = (3 OH) vT~S 

assigned to the compound. The isolation of the compound was also reported by 

Wada and coworkers60 and Ohmoto and coworkers61. It had IR peak at 5650 cm-1 

(OH), NMR signals at 4.75 rr' (1H, trisubstituted vinyl proton), 6.90'1'(1H, !f-G-oHj 

Cr05-Py oxidation of fernenol furnished the ketibne 102 {R=O) v max 1700 cm-
1 j 

with a negative Cotton effect in the ORD curve. The presence of a /3 -oriented j 

equatorial hydroxyl group at the 

retropinacoline rearrangement of 

which was subsequently converted 

customary 5-position was indicated by j 
.Me 

fernenol to the hydrocarbon 105 (R 1 ,R"= =C1 ) 
'Me j 

to the ketone 103 (R',R"=O),-,) max 1750 cm-l J 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 

j 
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by osmylation followed by ozonisation. CrO~AcOH oxidation on fernenol 

acetate gave an ~,fi -unsaturated ketone, the ORD of which was comparable with 

that ibf 12-keto-davallate58 having 15=<, 14(3 -methyl groups. The structure ·was 

finally confirmed by preparing methyl ether of fernenol which was identical 

with arundoin57• 

.•. '''( 

R 
Me 

103 (R' ,R"= =c( ; R1 ,R 11=0) 
Me 

TRITERPENES OF ARBORINOL TYPE 

Arborinol and Isoarborinol: 

29. Arborinol, c50H50o, m.p. 274°, ~~_7D +34.2° and the epimeric,alcohol 

isoarborinol, m.p. 295-6°, ~~_7D +47° were isolated by Pakrashi and Ray 
.OH 

.f'rom the leaves of Glycosmis arborea. The partial structure 104 (R= < ) was 
H 

37 suggested for arborinol by Vobruggen and CO\oiOrkers • Arborinol on Cr03-Py 

oxidation gave arborinone 104 (R=O) which on Wolff-Kishner reduction afforded 

the hydrocarbon arborene 104 (R=H2). Arborene was stable to acid isomerising 

conditions and Se02 oxidation. Arborene afforded an epoxide which on treatment 

with HCl-AcOH afforded the A
7

' 9(11 )-diene 105 and 11-keto compound 106 

(R=H2). The UV absorption spectra of~ (236, 243, 257 mp) is characteristic 

of ~?,g(l1 )-diene chromophore of lanosterol series with methyl groups having 
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15.(3 and 14F< configuration. 

.OAc 
Cr05-AcOH oxidation of arborenol acetate 104 (R = \ ) and arborene 

H 
,OAc 

provided 
.9(11) 
~ -12-ketones 106 (R = / ) and 106 (R = H2 ) in good yields. 

'\.H 

.OAc 
ORD of 106 (R =( ) showed negative Cotton e~fect.suggesting a 13/3 -confi

H 

guration. Reduction of arborenone 104 (R=O) with NaBH4 in isopropanol 

)! 
af.forded isoarborinol 104 (R = <uH) and a small amount of arborinol. 

indicated that isoarborinol contained an equatorial -OH group at the 
.OH 

customary G-B position. Thus the partial structure 104 (R = ( ) ~as 
H 

This 

assigned for arborinol from the above data. The complete structure 107 

(R'=H, R"=OH) has been determined by three dimensional X-ray studies of 2=<-

bromoarborinone. 
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30. Cylindrin, c31H53o, m.p. 269-70°, ~~_70 +60° has been identiried as 

isoarborinol methyl ether 107 (R 1:::{)CH3, R:t=H). IR at 1105, 805 cm-1 and NMR 

peaks at 6.63·T(3H) and 4.74r1(1H) suggested the presence or a trisubstituted 

double bmnd and a meth~xyl group. The mass spectrum was similar to that or 

arundoin 101, prominent peaks at m/e 273 and 241 (273-MeOH) suggesting the 

presence or double bond at 9(11) position37. Treatment or cylindrin with HBr/ 

Ac20 gave an acetate identical with isoarborinol acetate, which on hydrolysis 

gave isoarborinol. The latter on methylation gave back cylindrin thus 

establishing its structure as 3-methyl ether or isoarborinol61. 

BIOGEl'fESIS OF TRITERPENES HAVING HOPANE AND N.ODIFIED HOPANE SKELETON 

The general biogenetic scheme ror all the triterpenoids with squalene A as 

the parent precursor was advanced by Ruzicka65. The hopane series of compounds 

are supposed to be rormed by a completely concerted cyclization66 , 23 of squalene 

in all chair confirmation. In the hopane series the initial cyclization product 

is stable so that unmigrated hopane derivatives exist widely in nature. Further 

1,2 shirts afford migrated hopane derivatives: neohopane derivatives54, rernene 

derivatives36 , adianene derivatives50 and filicene derivatives50,32. On the 

contrary, the intermediate ~ from the boat form of ring B is unstable due to 

syn configuration of C-9 and C-10 which facilitates the migration to arborane67,61 

derivatives. This difference is due to the chair and boat conformation of the 

ring B at the initial stage or cation induced cyclization68
t
69 as in the case or 

tirucallane and lanostane series. t,lhile about more than thirty hopane and 

migrated hopane derivatives hitherto characterised from ferns, lichens and 

moulds have no oxygen function at the customary C-3 position except in the 

case or pyxinic acid those from higher plants have C-3 oxygen function as in the 

case of other known triterpenoids. The bi~genesis of adiantoxide could follow 
. 69 

a path similar to that assumed ror friedelin starting from a hopane precursor 

such as Q leading to a series or 1,2 shifts to hydroxy cation Q which could 

cyclise to the epoxide. 
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